
A PROCLAMATION,
To fuch as are defirous to fettle on the lands of the crown in the Province of

UPPER CANADA;
BY HIS EXCELLENCY

John Graves Simcoe, Efquire ;
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the faid Province, and Colonel 

Commanding His Majelty’s Forces, &c. &c. &c.

BE IT KNOWN to all concerned, that his majefiy hath, by his royal com- 
miffion and inflruftions to the governor, and in his abfcnce the lieutenant 
governor or perfon adminifiering the government for the time being, of the 
faid Province of Upper Canada, given authority and command to grant the lands 

of the crown in the fame by patent under the great feal thereof ; and it being ex
pedient to publilh and declare the royal intention refpefting fuch grants and pa
tents, I do accordingly hereby make known the terms of grant and feulement to be : 

First.—That the crown ^nds to be granted be parcel of townihip » if an inland townfliip, of ten 
miles fquare, and if a townllup on navigable waters, of nine miles in front'and twelve miles in depth, be 
runout and marked by his majelly’s lurveyor or deputy lurvcyorgeneral, or under his fanétion and 
authority.

Second.—That only fuch part of the townihip be granted as (hill remain, after a refervation of otie 
feverith part thereof, for the fupeort of a proteflant clergy, and one other feventh part thereof, for the 
future difpolition of the crowing*

Third.—That no farm lot lliall be granted to any one perfon which' (hall contain more than two 
huudred acres ; yet the governor, lieutenant governor or perfon adminifiering the government, is al
lowed and permitted to grant to any perfon or perfons fuch further quantity of land as they may defire, 
i)9t exceeding one thoufand acres, over and above what may have been before granted to them.

Fourth.—That every petitioner for lands make it appear, that he or Ihe is in a condition to cultivate 
and Improve the fame, amHTltmy befides taking the ulual oaths, fubferibe a declaration (before proper 
perfons to be for that p/rpole appointed) of the tenor of the words following, viz. “ 1 A. B. do pro- 
' najfe and declare thatn will maintain and defend to the utmoA of my power the authority of the king 
* ij his parliament as the fupreme legillature of this Province.’

FtrTH.—sThat applications for grants be made by petition to the governor, lieutenant governor, or per
fon adminifiering the government for the time being, ft where it is advileable to grant the prayer there
of a warrant lhall ifliie to the proper officer fora Purvey thereof, returnable within lix months with a plot 
annexed, and be followed with a patent granting the fame, if deli red, in free and common foccage, upon 
the terms and conditions ifi the royal infiruftions exptelfed, and herein after fuggefied.

Sixth.—That all grants referve to the crown, all coals, commonly called lea coals, and mines of gold, 
filver, copper, tin, iron, and lead ; and each patent contain a claufe tor the refervation of timber for the 
royal navy of the tenor following : * And provided alfo, that no part-ot the tract or parcel of land here- 

'* by granted to the faid and his heirs, be within any refervation heretofore made and
• marked for us, our heirs and fuccelfors, by our lurveyor general of woods, ot his lawful deputy ; in 
* which calc, this our grant for fuch part of the land hereby given and granted to the faid 
* and his heirs forever as aforciaid, and which lhall upon furvey thereof being made, be found within 
• any fuch refervation, lhall be null and void, any ihinglierein contained to the contrary nof-vithfianding.’

Seventh.—That the two fevenths referved for the crown's future difpolition, and the luppprt of a 
proteflant clergy, be not fevered trails, each ot one feventh part of the townihip, but luch lots or farms 
therein, as the furveyor-general’s return of the furvey of the townihip, lhall be defcribed as fet apart for 
thefe purpofes, between the oilier farms of which the faid toWnlhip lhall con fill, to the intent that the 
lands to be relerved may be nearly of the like value with an equal quantity of the other parts to be grant
ed out as afore-mentioned.

Eioiith.—That the relpeflive patentees are to take the efiates granted to them feverally free of quit 
rent and of any other expences, than fuch fees as are or may be allowed to be demanded and received by 
the different officers concerned in palling the patent and recording the fame, to be dated in a table au
thorized and eltablilhed by the government, and publickly fixed up in the fevcral offices of the clerk of 
the council, of the furveyor general, and of the fecretary of the Province.

Nitmt.—That every patent be entered upon recortrVithin fix months from the date thereof, in the 
fccretary’s or regifter's offices, and a docket thereof in the auditor's office.

Tenth.—Whenever it (hall be thought advifeable to grant any given quantity to one perfon of one 
thoufartd acres or under, and the fame cannot be found by reafon ot the faid refervations and prior grants 
within the townihip in the petition exptelfed, the fame, or what lliall be requifite to make up to fuch 
perfon the quantity advifed, lliall be located to him, in fome other townfliip, upon a new petition for 
that purpofe to be preferred.

And of the faid lèvera! regulations, all perfons concerned are to take notice, and govern themfclves 
accordingly. . .

Given under my hand and feal, in the city of Quebec, the feventh day of February, in the thirty- 
fecond year of his majefly's reign, and in the year of our Lord, one thoufand, feven hundred 
and ninety-two. ' >#*«■,

John Graves Simcoe.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY’S COMMAND, ^ __ __ ___ _____ _____

THOMAS TALBOT, Acting Stcrttary.
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